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In theirCom m ent[1],Sandvik,Sengupta,and Cam p-

bellpresentsom enum ericalevidencesto supporttheex-

istenceofan extended bond-order-wave(BOW )phaseat

couplings (U;V ) weaker than a tricriticalpoint (Ut;Vt)

[2, 3] in the ground state phase diagram of the one-

dim ensionalhalf-� lled U -V Hubbard m odel.They claim

that their results do not agree with the phase diagram

proposed in m y Letter[4],which showsa BOW phasefor

couplingsstronger than thecriticalpointonly.However,

Iargue herethattheirresultsare notconclusiveand do

notrefutethe phasediagram described in the Letter.

First,while the param eter U = 4tused in the Com -

m entissm allerthan the tricriticalcoupling Ut found in

Ref.[3],itislargerthan otherestim ationsofUt (seeref-

erencesin theLetter).Therefore,resultsforU = 4tonly

are notsu� cientto determ ine the position ofthe BOW

phase with respect to the tricriticalpoint,which is the

m ostim portantqualitativedi� erencebetween thephase

diagram in theLetterand thosedescribed in Refs.[2,3].

To prove the existence of a BOW phase at couplings

weakerthan the tricriticalpoint,one should use param -

etersU sm allerthan any estim ation ofUt.

Second, the � nite-size-scaling analysis of the charge

susceptibility �c(q)in Fig.1(a)ofthe Com m entism is-

leading. A correctanalysisisto take the lim itN ! 1

� rst and then look at the q ! 0 lim it. Sandvik,Sen-

gupta,and Cam pbelltakes both lim its sim ultaneously

(q = 2�=N ),which can lead to incorrectresults.Forin-

stance,thefunction FN (q)= 1=(qN )vanishesifthelim it

N ! 1 is taken � rst,but tends to a constant 1=2� if

both lim its are taken sim ultaneously. Thus,the results

shownin theCom m entarenoproofofacontinuousphase

transition asa function ofV forU = 4t.

Third,although I can not rigorously exclude the ex-

istence of an extended BOW region in the phase dia-

gram ,m y resultsshow thatitswidth would certainly be

m uch sm allerthan predicted in Ref.[2]. The m ain fea-

turesofthe BOW phase(ascom pared to thecom peting

M ottinsulatorphase)are(i)a long-range-ordered BOW

(dim erization)and (ii)a spin gap.Ihavefound a vanish-

ing spin gap in thetherm odynam iclim itfortheexam ple

presented in Fig.1(b) ofthe Com m ent. In their previ-

ouswork [3],Sengupta,Sandvik,and Cam pbelldid not

presentany conclusiveevidencefortheopening ofa spin

gap in an extended region outside the charge-density-

wave (CDW )regim e. Itis possible thatthe spin gap is

toosm alltobedetected in the� nitesystem sinvestigated

(N � 1024 sites),but it is as likely that � nite-size ef-

fectsand an arbitraryextrapolationtothein� nitesystem

lim itareresponsiblefortherathersm alldim erization re-

ported in the Com m ent. I consider that the existence

ofthe BOW phase is dem onstrated only in those cases

for which num ericalresults are consistent. In particu-

lar,both theextrapolated spin gap and theextrapolated

dim erization should be clearly largerthan zero.

Fourth,the discrepanciesbetween Sandvik,Sengupta,

and Cam pbellresultsand m y resultsarecertainly nota

failureoftheDM RG m ethod noran e� ectofopen bound-

ary conditions. In the ground state,the staggered bond

order ofan open � nite chain is alwayslarger than in a

corresponding periodicsystem becauseoftheFriedelos-

cillations induced by the chain edges. For both types

of boundary conditions the staggered bond order ob-

tained with DM RG decreaseswith increasing num erical

accuracy (i.e.,an increasing num berm ofdensity-m atrix

eigenstates kept). Thus,DM RG results for an open � -

nitesystem system atically overestim ate thedim erization

ofthe in� nite system .Thelikely causeofthediscrepan-

ciesisthedi� culty in extrapolating num ericalresultsto

the therm odynam iclim itin the criticalregion U � 2V .

Finally,them ostsigni� cant� nding in m y Letteristhe

presenceoftheBOW phaseatcouplingsclearly stronger

than thetricriticalpoint.Thisfundam entallycontradicts

the theory [2]predicting an extended BOW phase only

atcouplingsweakerthan (Ut;Vt).Nevertheless,Sandvik,

Sengupta,and Cam pbelldo notdispute this� nding nor

provideany explanation forthisfailureofthetheory that

they claim to con� rm in theirCom m ent.

In conclusion,none ofthe num ericalresultspresented

in the Com m ent refute the conclusions of m y Letter.

W hile the phase diagram presented in the Letterispar-

tially based on som e hypotheses,itissupported by reli-

ablenum ericalresultsand a consistenttheory.
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